Waisman Early Childhood Program 2023-2024 Academic School Year Calendar
Hours of Operation: (7:30-5:30 PM)

August:
- 18 Last Day of WECP Summer Session
- 21-23 No School - WECP Staff In-Service Days
- 24 No School – FAMILY VISIT DAY
- 25, 28-29 WECP CLOSED – Staff Vacation Days
- 30 First Day of school

September:
- 4 WECP CLOSED - Labor Day (Legal Holiday)
- 15 Staff Only Day
- 29 (4k Only Mid-Day Release at 12:30 PM)

October
- 13 Staff Only Day
- 27 (4k Only Mid-Day Release at 12:30 PM)

November
- 3 Staff Only Day
- 17 Fall Parent Teacher Conferences (no children)
- 23-24 WECP CLOSED - Fall Break

December
- 21-29 WECP CLOSED - Winter Break

January (2024)
- 1-2 WECP CLOSED - Winter Break
- 3 – School Resumes (First Day of Spring Session)
- 12 (4k Only Mid-Day Release at 12:30 PM)
- 15 WECP CLOSED - MLK Jr Day (Legal Holiday)
- 26 Staff Only Day

February
- 9 (4k Only Mid-Day Release at 12:30 PM)
- 23 Staff Only Day

March
- 15 Staff Only Day
- 25-29 WECP CLOSED - Spring Break

April
- 8 (4k Only Mid-Day Release at 12:30 PM)
- 19 Staff Only Day
- 26 Spring Parent Teacher Conferences (no children)

May
- 6 (4k Only Mid-Day Release at 12:30 PM)
- 17 Staff Only Day
- 27 WECP CLOSED - Memorial Day (Legal Holiday)

June
- 6 Last Day of School
- 7 Staff Only Day

*Staff Only Days Include: Professional Development, Staff Meetings, Classroom Preparation/Clean-Up, Trainings

(Calendar may be subject to changes.)